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+17543003414,+19543585862 - https://restaurants.fiveguys.com/1818-cordova-rd

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Five Guys from Fort Lauderdale. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Five Guys:
Just like most five guys I've been, this one hit here. I only have a small burger with salat wobble and jalapeños

and it was amazing. the burger was cooked for perfection and super fast cooked. I also got a strawberry
chocolate milkshake mixed with oreo pieces, which was also great. very smooth resistance mixed with real

strawberry pieces in which unusual almost food places. overall this is a great location! highly r... read more. What
User doesn't like about Five Guys:

Regular service, typical time to get the burger. Doesn't seem like they wanted us to dine in. No ketchup on the
pump. Very difficult to navigate to if you are not a local there. read more. Five Guys from Fort Lauderdale is

popular for its exquisite burgers, to which crispy fries, salads and other sides are offered, You can also discover
delicious South American cuisine on the menu. Most courses are prepared in the shortest time for you and

served, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
SALAD

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

CHOCOLATE MILKSHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

SENF

BACON
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